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BICC Gl MEETING NOVPRER 1970 MINUTES 

Report of the meeting of the Business § Industrial Coordinating Council held on Monday, November 2, 1970 - Vail ‘Hall, N. J. Bell Telephone Co., 540 Broad Street Newark, New Jersey. 

PRESENT: ` 

eich sey - Co-Chairman Greater Newark 'rban Coalition and E. Stewart - Exec. Director j 
Tis H. Lozowick Nester Flectric ~~. 
J. E. Partenheimer RICC 

nry Bo Western Flectric - Kearny ~~ 
Fred J. Frerichs Fireman's Fund Amer. Ins. Co. ~ 
George Birmingham Hahne & Company 
John Mapuire Public Service fas £ Flectric Co. 
John S. Clarkson tutual Renefit Life 
Ken Donaldsor Mutual Renefit Life 
M. B. Wilcox Westinghouse Flectric Corn. 
Donald Hagen N. T. Rell Telenhone Co. 
J. W. Helmstaedter N. J. Rell Telephone Co. 
Jack A. Mayers Mayers Industrial Lithe 
Jerome Wilson YMEYYCA - Southwest Rr, 
Donald Sweetser Newark Teacher? s Association 
Mrs. Tony O'Flaherty Fssex County Nelfare Roard 
Pedro Iglesias Newark Pre-Schoo: 
Dennis McCarthy Greater Newark Chaiber of Commerce 
Roslyn Posenthal N. J. State Fmployment Service 
Leslie Rupprecht Newark Public Library 
Ralph H. Grebow BICC 

. J. Hautau Weston Instruments Corn. 
Robert Neff S. Savings Rank 
James S. Henderson Project Fauali 
Martin Parker Hospital & Health Council 
William G. Kosky R.C.A. Corvoration 
George F. Wihecon Prudential Insurance Co. 
Rev. Joseph A. Stulb Blessed Sacrament Church - Newark 
Edwin E. Bess Ramberger's 
Joseph P. Earley Congoleum Industries 
Connie Woodruff 1.L.6.™ 
Durecia Natley Newark Teacher! s inion 
*Norman Hill A. Phillip Randolph Institute- New York 
vin. Moore, Jr. 

Meeting was called to order at 6:95 p.m. ‘o-Chairman, "rs. Ruth McClain, with 
self introduction of all present. Mrs. re A aster for renorts fran the’ corm- 
itee's. 

EMUICATIO! CO MITTFF - r. Nenrv Roardman o ye a brief renort on the Executive 

Committee's meetine held last “ondav, Nctoher 26, 1979, in reference to 
unerploye? Snanish-fnerican's who nee? heln in learning Prelist and ir seebine 
emloyment. Puth “cClain inticated that a survey rerort tv `r, Tero Tolesias 
on That has heen done for the manish Teonle in “ewarl?', as far as emloyment 
poes. will he sent to evervone shortly. 



ip mmmn gaga omre @, 

EMPLOYMENT COMITITR: `r. Murton indicated that shortly the emmlovment committee 
and the Testine Cormittee will pet torether to find ont the wavs which they can 
reexamine the cormitnent list of the mmher of PITT cormanies that have main- 
tained the hiring of minority peonle. 

COMATITTY AFRAIPS: Mr.Clarkson indicated he'll ‘ave his report at the next 
meeting. @ 

DIRECTOR'S keri Mr, Stevart shove? slides of different areas of Newark, New 
Jersey. Mr. Stewart briefly snoke on the hoollet which was rasse? ont on the 
Cormuter: jerk Svstem-and how it works. Tt is desicne’to match nennle to 
jobs ‘or training situations. Tt predicts relative success an’ reences ermlovee 
turnover. 

Mrs. Voodm#E introduced the guest sneaker, Mr. Norman Hill, of A. Philin C ) 
Randolph Institite, New York, N. Y. Here are some hichlihts of Mr. Hill's 
sneech. 

There is an acceleration oF job.an’ econemic ormortnities for. masses of hlac!. 
Puerto “ican and other minorities in an interrate, exnandine economy: -Negroes 
are 11% of population but have 3/5 the income of whites; 6%% of the total income 
of American families; represent 1/3 of families in poverty and own 2% of American 
wealth produced by ‘American families. 

Some progress has heen made but the number of non-vhites holding lower raying 
skilled and semi-skilled operative jobs rose to 42% in 1960 from 3$. in 1960 
Comparable figure for whites is 27% in 1969 - 26% in 106. The unemployment rate 
is 9% for Negroes, 34.9% among black youth, not including those vorking for povèrty 
wages and those working part-time or who have given un looking for work. 

The rising quality of black labor force is as follows: 

1960 - 50% of black youth in labor force were high school graduates 
1969 - 78% of non-white youth in labor force were high school praduates 

82% of white youth in labor force were high school graduates 
1960 - 2% of Negroes in the lahor force were college graduates 
1968 -4.25% of Negroes in the labor force were college praduates 

A critical examination of problem areas indicates huilding trades have a 
history of exclusion. The real measure of progress for minorities in building 
trades should include: o 

(1) Guidelines for affirmative action programs 
(2) fim commitment from unions and contractors, 
(3) involvement of minority comunity and top political leadershin in 

overseeing immlementation. 
(4) pre-apprenticeshin programs for those not having commleted high 

school 
(5) epurentticeshin? journeymen trainee - for those too old to qualify @ 

for apprenticeshin and/or not having education cualification for “° 
apprenticeship hut having construction work experience on small 
non-union jobs in the ghetto; and journeymen. 
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There is a need for full employment programs to increase opportunities for 
black workers and decent jobs for white workers based on the Freedom Budget for 
all Americans. The Freedom Budget would create more jobs in the construction 
industry by the investment of resources and build decent housing and other 
needed public facilities. 

A survey of 247 companies made by the McKinsey's § Company, the large 
management consulting firm, released a seven-month study which revealed that: 

(1) business support of urban programs is waning 
(2) public and government pressure is lessening 
(3) declining ‘economy 

rowing conservatism in the country with less social spending 
(5) the cost of urban prograns have been underest inated 

Mr. Hill indicated that motivation for involvement of business in urban 
problems are: 

(1) the corporate ima 
(2) compliance with requirenents for federal contracts 
(3) insurance against boycotts and violence 
(4) profit from sales in minority group markets 

He further felt that the relationship of economics to politics are solid 
economic foundations for enhancing prospects for genuine political power. 

Black people in Chicage exercise greater independence as they get better 
jobs and leave from the poor ghetto on the West side to a somewhat better ghetto 
on the South side. 

The strategy to fight inflation politically is whether inflation and rising 
prices are fought through unemployment which puts a burden on minorities, the 
poor and working people, or through taxing the rich and corporations. 

There was a brief question and answer period related to the A. Philip 
Randolph Institute itsel: 

How does the Institute operate, and what is their function? 

Mr. Hill pointed out that the institute was founded in 1964 by “fr. A. 

Philip Randolph with these ideas: 

To unite people | with work that is suitable for them; by having programs such 
as education and employment. The Institute is also designed to abolis] 
discrimination: it tries to get unions to commit themselves to help black 
people. It has 45 cities which have black trade unions. 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:25 p.m. Next BICC General Meeting Dec. 7, 1970. 

Respectfully submitted 
Katherine Morton 
Secretary 


